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THEIR ROYAL HIGHNESSES.
Infanta Eulalia and Party

Attend Church.

The Sanctuary Crowded With
American Sovereigns.

A Number of Angrelenos Among the
Worshippers.

Very Rev. Father Aditm Assists In the
Ceremonies- Thousands of Tour-

ist" and Pleasure Seekers
Visit the World'a Fair.

By the Associated Press.l
Chicago, Jnne 11.?Five thousand

American sovereigns packed St. Mary's
Roman Catholic ohnrch, Wabash ave-
nue, this morning to attend the high
solemn mass at which Maria Eulalia,

tbe infaata cf Spain, her husband,
Prince Antoine and their suite were
present. The royal party were met at

the ohurch door by the parish priest,
Father Murphy and the Very Reverend
J. Adam, vicar-general of Los Angeles,
Cal., who, following a beautiful Spanish
custom, sprinkled the royal party with
holy water as they knelt in holy devo-
tion of tbe God they had come to wor-
ship. The royal party were given seats
near the sanctuary, and during aa in-

termission in the services, listened to a
abort, bnt very impressive address of
welcome by tbe master of ceremonies.
After the mass, they were escorted to

the door by Father Adam, to whom the
prince and prinoese were very affable,
being pleased to meet a priest who
spoke their language, and especially so

!as Father Adam had met in Barcelona
tbe grandmother of the infanta. Many

Angelefios were present, including Mr.

and Mrs. John Fillmore Francis, Mr.
and Mrs. James C. Kays, Miss G. M.
Pominguez and Miss Mullen.

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

Large Crowd* of Tonrlste Throne Jack-
son Park.

Chicago, Jane 11.?This morning the
outlook in Jackson park for a successful
waa a heavy fog and the air wae raw
and chilly. Toward noon the fog dis-
appeared and the sun came ont bright
and warm. Then people began to come,
and by 3 o'clock Some 80,000 were people
on tbe ground. It was different from the
previous Sundays, workingmen and
their families not predominating, bnt
thousands of tourists and pleasure-seek-
ers were there. The feature of the day
was the ascension of a captive balloon.
Thousands gathered arouno, but as only
15 could make the trip, many went away
disappointed. Tbe monster Ferris
wheel, which rises 250 feet in the air,
was also set in motion, bnt no passen-
gers were taken

Tonight Infanta Eulalia and party
dined at the Washington Park clnb.
The club house was finely decorated.
Covers were laid for 18.

Prince Antoine this afternoon visited
Buffa Bill's Wild West.

This morning the princess, attended
by her suite, went to mass at St. Mary's
church, and tonight she witnessed the
seige of Sebaetapol.

THE LESSER EVIL.

Cardinal Gibbons Favor* Sunday Open-
ing; of the World's Fair.

New York, Jnne 11.?The World will
tomorrow publish an authorized inter-
view with Ordinal Gibbons in regard
to the proposed closing of the world's
fair on Sunday. Cardinal Gibbons is
quoted as saying: "We believe the
Lord's day to be not only ? day of rest
and religions observance, bnt a day on
which innocent recreation is allowable.
If a visit to the fair comes within that
limit,the opening of the fair to provide
innocent recreation on Sunday after-
noons cannot be considered a desecra-
tion of the day. Having performed the
religious duties required of tbem in the
morning, onr Catholic people are free
then to spend tbe day in such recrea-
tion as becomes Sunday. These and
other reasons lead me to believe that
the fair should be open Sunday after-
noons; more evil will result from Sun-
day closing than from opening."

KICKKD A DOG.

A Period Put to an Idaho Desperado's
Long Career of Crime.

Wallace, Idaho, June 11.?James
Harrington was shot, probably fatally,
by R A. Cunningham, a cook at Gem,
early this morning. Harrington kicked
a dog belonging to Cunningham, and
when the latter resented the act, he
pulled a revolver on him. Cunningham
shot him fonr times. Harrington has
the reputation of having killed ten oV a
dozen men.

South American Advices.
Valparaiso, June 11.?A dispatch

from Antigas says, in an engagement
near Baga, with the Sixth regiment of
the government army, the Brazilian
revolutionary troops, commanded by
General Saraiga, were defeated.

The leading officers in the Argentine
army and navy have resigned as an in-
dication of their hostility to President
Saenz Pena.

James Gordon Bennett Cut Open.
Paris, June 11? James Gordon Ben-

nett is much better tonight and resting
easily. It is understood Dr. Ledentie'e
operation on Bennett consisted in open-
ing tbe patient's abdomen and removing
a clot which had collected after profuse
internal bleeding and which, if net re-
moved, might have proved fatal.

THE DRAINAGE CANAL WAR.

Six Negroes Mobbed by Striker*?Troops
Sttll in tbe FUld.

LsKOtrr, 111., Jane 11.?This afternoon
cix of the colored men employed on the
drainage canal came Into town. The
Streets were filled with strikers, who
had been qniet and orderly; bat when
the negroes were seen a mob made a
rash fer them and the negroes
ran. The howling, bloodthirsty
mob, several hundred etrong,
started in pnrsnit. The negroes
managed to escape to the militiacamp,
bnt tbe others were caught. The mob
surrounded them and cries of "Kill
them" And "Throw them into the
canal" met with decided approval.
Mayor McCarthy with a squad of police,
after a desperate effort, managed to res-
cue tbe blocks, but not before tbey were
badly beaten and almost denuded of
clothing.

Governor Altgeld today heard the con-
tractors' story of tbe case, and after-
wards wrote ont an order directing the
troops to return home. Adjutant-Gen-
eral Orendorf was instrected, how-
ever, before carrying it into effect,
to arrange an agreement between
the contractors and strikers. He
met both sides this afternoon, but the
result was not snccesffnl. The contract-
ore claim they would be able to resume
work if their men were protected, and it
was agreed they should u,ake the at-
tempt tomorrow, and the order to the
troops was not published.

A ROMANTIC MARRIAGE.

TWO YOUNG LOS ANOKI.ES PEOPLE
MARRIED AT SEA.

Tonne Mr. Bleecker and Miss Johnson
Form n Runaway Match?The Cap-

tain of the Steamer Lo* An-
geles Tied tbe Knot.

San Francisco, June 11.?The steamer
Los Angeles, which arrived today from
San Diego, brings news of a little ro-
mance. At San Pedro the steamer was
boarded by Harry L. Bleecker and Miss
Grace Johnson of Los Angeles, who
aeked to be made one. Captain Leland
found that they were an eloping couple,
but complied, being satisfied that they
were of marriageable age. They left the
steamer at Port Harford.

[The young people above mentioned
are both members ofprominent families
of this city. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. W. T. Johnson, ex-city treasurer
of Chicago, who has for some
years resided on West Adams
street, this city. The groom is
the eon of Mr. Bleecker, the
attorney. No reason is known for the

get a marrfafre certificate, it being stated
that he is not of age.j

A WESTERN TOUR,

Monslenor SatolJi to Visit the Pacific
Coast.

Washington, June 11.? Monsignor
Satoili, papal delegate, has arranged an
extensive trip to the Pacific coast, which
begins this week. After stopping for a
short time in Chicago he will go to St.
Paul, Minn., to attend the commence-
ment of St. Thomas' Catholic seminary,
which is under the immediate supervis-
ion of Archbishop Ireland. At St. Paul
Monsignor Satalli will be joined by
Archbißhop Ireland, four of the profes-
sors of the Catholic university and a
number of distinguished clergymen from
different dioceses of this country, for the
purpose of getting an insight into the
customs and manners of the western
people. Monsignor Satoili has accepted
the use of the private car of J. J. Hill,
president of the Great Northern road.
They will first go to Helena, thence to
Yellowstone ;Park, Spokane Falls, Ta-
coma, Seattle, Victoria, Portland and
probably San Francisco. The trip will
last tillsome time in August.

Settlers and Sheepmen.
Pcbblo, Colo., Jnne 11.?A courier

from the scene of troubles in the plateau
country reports that the sheepmen are
being reinforced hourly by new recruit",
principally from Utah, who are armed
with rifles and Bide arms. The sheepmen
are defiant. Tbe settlers are determined,
and it looks now that bloodshed is un-
avoidable. Tbe section is ? farming
and stock-raising country. Ifthe sheep
men should succeed in establishing
themselves it would completely ruin the
industry. All the available arms and
ammunition in this section have gone
to the scene of disturbance.

Ooina- to Beat the British Yachts.
Newport, R 1., June 11.?The sloop

Navahoe sailed today for England, there
to try speed against English yachts.
She has already become famous on thie
side for being the craft upon which in-
numerable changes had to be made be-
fore Bhe could be eaid to be in sailing
trim. The eecrecy under which she was
built and launched, and the dumbness
of her owner, Royal Phelpß Carroll,
have all assisted in bringing promi-
nently out both yacht and owner. One
hundred yachts in the harbor accom-
panied the Navahoe some distance sea-
ward.

An Eleetroentton on the Tap!*,
Sing Sing, N. V., June 11.?John E.

Osmond will die in the electric chair to-
morrow morning. His electrocution will
take place some time between daybreak
and noon. Osmond is perfectly calm
and resigned to hie fate. Everthing is
ready for the electrocution. The appar-
atus has been tested and found to be in
perfect order.

Again Housed In New York.
Nkw York, June 11.?After wander-

ing and sightseeing in the west, tbe
duke of Veragua and party are again
boused in New York at the Hotel
Brunswick. Commander Dickens said
he is not yet prepared to give out any of
the plans for the entertainment of the
duke and duchess in New York.

The Government of Cuba.
Madrid, June 11.?Tbe minister of

colonies has introduced in the cortee a
billproviding for the reorganization of
the government of Cuba.

THE GRIEF-STRICKEN CITY.
A Day of Mourning at The

National Capital.

Funerals of the Ford's Theatre
Disaster Victims.

Bodies of Many of the Unfortunates
Sent Home for Burial,

Relief Funds forthe Bereaved Families
Being Liberally Bubaoribad to.

Public Indignation at
a High Pitch.

Bythe Associated Press. 1
Washington, Jnne 11.?The remains

of the dead victims of the horrible
wreck of Ford's theater Friday are nearly
disposed of. Washington today was a
city of funerals and all day long mourn-
ers have gone about the streets. Every
one knew what the sad processions
meant and the sympathy of all waa ex-
tended, albeit unexpressed in many

cases, to the sorrow-stricken ones. In-
quiry confirms the statement that none
of the victims were men of property,
most of them lived on their salaries
which furnished means of livelihood,
but left littlefor a day like this. Most
of them were married and some had
large families who are now left, if not
entirely defendant upon friends and rel-
atives, at least lacking ; funds for im-
mediate use.

The body of George Q. Allen was
taken to Philadelphia for interment
after funeral services here. After the
last sad ritea were performed over the
remains of Emanuel Gates Shull, the
casket was taken to Gettysburg for in-
terment. The body of J. Boyd Jones
was sent to his home in Evansville,
where a widowand three children await
its arrival.

The body of Captain Michael J. Mul-
ledy is now on- the way to New Orleans,
La.; that of Samuel P. Banes was taken
to Bristol, Pa.; that of Jeremiah Daly,
to Homole, Pa.; that of R. S. Miller, to
Cumberland, Ohio.

Nearly all the deceased were members
of various military or civilorganizations,
and comrades in each case attended the
funerals and escorted the remains to the
railroad stations. J. B. Gage wae a
Grand Army man, and Kit Carson post
gave him a military funeral, and buried
him among his comrades at Arlington.
George M. Arnold was one of the best
known colored men in the government
employ here and his funeral at the
JTrjtropumau Airtam Mr B. clrarcb al-
traded an enormous attendance, which
included colored miiitia companies.
Funeral services were held over the re-
mains of Frederick B. Loftus at hiß home
in the presence of hie wife and six chil-
dren and many friends. The masonic
fraternity conducted the services over
Captain Ben Millerand started for Utica,
N. V., where the interment will be
made.

The remains of Otto F. W. Maeder
were interred at Arlington. The body
of Dr. Burrows Nelson was interred at
Monnt Olivet cemetery, and that of
Frank Williams of Middletown, Wis.,
was bnried in the Congressional ceme-
tery. The Independent Order of Me-
chanics laid at rest in Greenwood the
mortal remains of Joseph Fagan, and
Garfield Post, G. A. R. interred at Ar-
lington the body of their late comrade,
J. B. Chapin.

Mnch of the talk npon the disaster is
now of relief measures and circulation
of subscription papers in the depart-
ments and tbe Washington newspapers,
in efforts to gather funds for the relief
of tbe victims and their families, is
meeting with success to a degree
that does credit to the benevolence of
the citizens. One notable fact is the
growth of the feeling of resentment on
tbe part of the public against tbe per-
sons responsible for the wreck, in ad-
vance of the verdict of the coroner's
jury and the findings of the court of in-
quiry ordered by the war department.
There is no general agreement upon thiß
point, and the public is rather indis-
criminately condemning everybody who
had anything to do with tbe control of
tbe wrecked building, from congress
down to the very laborers who were dig-
ging in tbe cellar when the crash came.

The injured in Friday's catastrophe
now in the hospitals, with the exception
of two. are in a fair way to recover.
Deputy Coroner Shaffer waa engaged to-
day in making preparations for tbe in-
quest, which willbe resumed tomorrow.

TBIBORDEN TRIAL.

Tha Proseeutlon Said to be Presenting a
Weak Case.

Fall Rivbr, Mass., June 11.?All day
long talk has been plentiful on the Bor-
den murder, and there is no denial that
it is the general opinion that the prose-
cution thus far has presented a very
weak case. This opinion is strength-
ened by rumors current here to tbe
effect that L'zzie Borden's counsel will
shortly explode a bombshell in the camp
of the authorities. The defendant's
lawyers do not attempt to disguise their
joyfnl feeling because of the present
Btatna of tbe case, and tbe girl's friends
here are jubilant. The hatchet incident
with the accompanying denials, iB a
source of much comfort. But while the
prisoner's friends are buoyant, the
spirits of the police authorities are by
no means downcast.

Cook ALatiffley's Loss.
Riverside, June 11.?Early this morn-

ing the fruit packing establishment of
Cook & Langley at Caea Blanca, near
this place, burned to the ground. The
loss is not fully known, but is consider-
able.

The world's fair will cause a rush.
Order early. Full stock, good fit, mod-
erate prices. Getz, tine tailoring, 112
West Third street.

For sunburn and freckles use only
Perfecta Face Cream; safe and sure.
For sale by A. E. Littleboy, druggißt,
311 South Spring street.

TREASURY STATISTICS.

A Comparative Statement of Bxporta of
Loading; Commodities.

Washington, June 11.?The bureau of
statistics in a comparative statement re-
ports the treasury department values of
exports of mineral oils as follows: For
tbe month ending May 31st, $758,149, an
increase over tbe month of May, 1892, of
more than $500,000; for the 11 months
ended May 31st, laat, $37,611,594, a de-
decrease from the corresponding period
of 1892 of more than $3,000,000.

The total valnes of exports of cotton
?re reported as follows: For the month
ended May 31st, $11,251,126, an increase
of nearly $500,000 over May last year,
but for the nine montha ended May 31st,
last, $147,779,878, a decrease of nearly
$68,000,000 from the corresponding
period of 1893.

The bureau reports the total values of
beef, hog and dairy products exported
as follows: For tbe month ended May
31st, last, $10,400,410, a falling off of
nearly $700,000 as compared with the
exports for the similar period of 1892;
for five months ended May 31st, last,
$45,245,992, a loss of more than $10,000,-
--000, compared with the same months of
1892.

Private Bankers Suspend.
Savannah, Qa., June 11.?Hobbs &

Ticker, private bankers of Albany, Ga.,
suspended payment yesterday. Hobbs
says business will be resumed in a few
day-.

GUARDING THE CANAL.

AMERICAN MARINES ON SHORE IN
NICARAGUA.

Great Excitement Created Among the
Populace Over the Alleged In-

vasion?An Explanation

Demanded.

Managua, Jnne 11.?The landing oi
marines and sailors from the American
warship Atlanta and the establishment
of a camp near the village of Santa Fe,
close to tbe canal, has caused the great-
est excitement here, even exceeding tbat
which prevailed daring the late revolu-
tion or upon the overthrow of
Sacaza. Tbe explanation of the
American officials is that they merely
landed forces in order to protect canal
property. A large deputation of citi-
zens has been chosen to demand an ex-
planation from tbe government.

A late rumor is that tbe United States
troopFi will be withdrawn. Activity has
been noticed in camp as if some move
was premeditated.

A FOREIGN INTRIGUE.

The Cause of thk Downfall of the Revo-
lotion Id Nlo.rsjpji,.

New York. June 11.?The World's
City of Mexico special says: The Mexi-
can Financier says: Tbe downfall of the
Sacaza government in Nicaragua appears
to have behind it an intrigue of foreign
interests, hostile to the continuance of
American control in the Nicaraguan ship
canal. When the canal was begun little
attention was paid to it, but now that it
is likely to be successful, the European
governments wish to have a voice in its
control. Mr. Guzman, who represented
the late government of President Sacaza
at Washington, favors an American pro-
tectorate in Nicaragua, but it seems to
ns the moral influence of the United
States in Nicaragua is sufficient to main-
tain the status quo. The Americans will
not permit the successful revolutionists
in Nicaragua to adopt a policy hostile,
pot only to American but Mexican in-
terests. If tbe new government in Nic-
aragua cancels tbe canal company's
concession, there willbe serious trouble
and Sacaza may return to power.

THE FIRE EXTINGUISHED,

A Cargo of Bnrnlng Sulphur Saved by
Selentlflo Methods.

San Francibco, June 11. ?The fire in
1900 tone of sulphur on board the Brit-
ish ship Elmbank has been extinguished
by the application of scientific methods.
It was at first intended to flood the
vessel with water and scuttle her, but
Professor Price, a chemist who had been
consulted last night, advised a different
plan. Fonr chemioal engines were sum-
moned and poured carbonic acid gas
in the hold of the vessel. These
were insufficient, and seven empty
whiskey barrels were charged with
sods, marble dust and sulphuric acid,
aud tbe carbonic acid gas generated
therefrom was turned into the hold. The
experiment was so successful that the
chemical engines were this morning
withdrawn, but the improvised tire ex-
tinguishers today continued work. This
evening tbe decks of tbe vessel are per-
fectly clear and not a sign of fire is seen
anywhere. The damage cannot yet be
estimated.

A Race Across the Continent.
Nkw York, Jnne 11.?Tom Roe began

a race to San Francisco on a bicycle
against time this morning. He started
from the Barrett bouse, Broadway and
Forty-third street, promptly at 11 o'clock.
Frank Waller will accompany Roe as a
pace-maker, as far as Chicago. C. J.
Sinsabaugh will accompany Roe by
wheel and train. Roe's schedule time
ie (15 days, 20 days better than tbe rec-
ord beld by Nelson A. Bradt.

Slept lva Window and Fell.
Stockton, June 11.?Thomas Hodges,

a young man 24 years of age, employed
bb a hostler at Johnson's livery stable in
this city, sat in an open window in the
second story of the building this after-
noon and went to sleep. During his
slumber he fell headlong to the stone
pavement and was instantly killed.

Appraiser Cooper's Resignation.
Washington, Jane 11.?Preaident

Cleveland has received the resignation
of Appraiser Cooper at New York, He
has not yet acted npon it, and it is inti-
mated may not until a partial report is
received from the commission investi-
gating the New York custom house on
thia part of the inquiry.

For bargains in millinery go to Thurs-
ton's, 264 South Main street, opposite
Third.

FLASHES FROM ABROAD.
The Paris Grand Prix Won

by Ragotosky.

All the Social Lions Present at
the Race.

Egyptian Convicts Make a Fatal
Break for Liberty.

Prince Ferdinand or Bulgaria Returns
Home With Hie Bride ? Albert

Ferry Elected to the French
Senate.

By tho Associated Press.
Paris, Jnne 11.?The grand prix de

Paris was run today. Baron A. de
Schickler'e bay colt Ragotosky came in
first; Mr. Rose's bay colt Ravensbury
second; A. Abeille'e brown colt Cal-
listrate third. Ragotosky also won tho
French derby at Chantilly two weeks
ago. There were 11 starters. The grand
prize of Parii is 200,000 francs, 150,000
francs given by the city of Paris and
50,000 by five great railway companies
for the entry of colts and fillies foaled ia
1890 of every description and country,
added to sweepstakes of 1000 francs
each, the second to receive 10,000 francs
and the third 5000 francs out of the
stakes. The course is one mile and
seven furlongs.

The horses got a splendid start.
Ravensbury was off first, but was over-
hauled quickly by Chantenay. At tho
end of the first furlong Chantenay was
slightly in the lead, Ravensbury next
with others bunched. Afterthe second
furlong, Ragotosky drew up alongside of
Ravensbury and Callistrate spurted
three lengths ahead of both. The rela-
tive positions of the horses remained Un-
changed np to a half mile from home,
when Sylphine came to the front with
Ragotosky, Fousi Yama and Callistrate
in hot pursuit. Ravensbury was shut
in on tbe rail, and was thought to be
out of tbe race, as Ragotosky drew clear
and seemed to be winning easily. In
the next to the laat furlong, however,
Rravensbury made a desperate spurt,
closed in on Ragotosky and finished but
a short head behind, and two lengths
ahead of Callistrate, Fousi Maya fourth ;
time 3 minutes 38 second.

Betting just before tbe start was 5 to
: 1 against Ragotosky, 3 to 1 against Rav-

ensbury, 4 to ft againet Callistrate, 10 to
I 1 agaiiißt Fousi Yama, 12 to 1 against

Praline, ,20 to 1 against Regal,
25 to one against Sylphine, 38 to 1

1 against G'rmacoy, 66 to 1 against,
Ralph and 100 to 1 against Chantenay
and Sylvia.

The day was fine and all the social
and political lions of Paris were at tbe
track; hundreds of members of the Eng-
lish and American colonies were present.
Tho usual display of magnificent cos-
tumes and elegant equipages was made.
President Carnot and sons arrived at
the track early and were cheered with
enthusiasm wherever they went.

CARNAGE IN EGYPT.
Thirty-Nine Convicts Killed While Try-

ing; to Escape.
Cairo, June 11.?Fifty convicts while

returning from the quarries to tbe
prison, near the city yesterday, over-
powered the mounted guards and tried
to escape. As the 50 convicts fled 11 of
tbe advance guards started in purenit.
Twenty-five guards left with ovor 550
convicts kept them quiet by firing re-
peatedly over their heads. Half a mile
away the guards overtook the fugitives
and ordered them to surrender. The
convicts answered with a volley which
wounded two men and killed three
horses. Return volleys of the guards
killed 39 convicts and the other 11 es-
caped.

Dynamiter Gilbert Sails for America.
London, Jnne 11.?James Gilbert, the

dynamiter, recently released from Port-
land prison because he was theught to
be near death, eailed on the American
line steamer Chester from Southampton
yesterday. Gilbert said he Intended
during bis sojourn in the United States
to direct the Washington government's
attention to the pitiable condition of
Americans imprisoned at Portland.
Gallagher, he said, has become hope-
lessly insane, and Daly is dying slowly.
Other political prisoners are threatened
with insanity.

Ferdinand Returns With His Bride.
Soifa, Jnne 11.?Prince Ferdinand

and bride entered the city in state yes-
terday. The pomp and glitter of the
pagent had not been approached in Bul-
garian history. The crowds were packed
densely almost to the carriage wheels
and cheered constantly. The princess
appeared in the Bulgarian national cos*
tume.

Ferry Succeeds Ferry.

Paris, June 11. ? Albert Ferry was
elected senator today for the department
ol the Voßgee in place of the late Jules
Ferry, president of the senate. Hia
defeated opponent is Charles Ferry,
brother of the late senator. The suc-
cessful candidate is no relation to tbe
family of his predecessor in office.

Deaths From Cholera.

Paris, June 11.?A death from cholera
took place today in Beasegee. Yeater-
day two persons died of cholera atMout-
pellier. Turkey has declared a quaran-
tine against all sbips arriving from
Marseilles.

A Bohemian Strike.
Vienna, June 11.?More than 2000

men have quit work in the iron aud coal
mines at Kladno, Bohemia, and tbe
strike is spreading rapidly. Troops
have been ordered to the mines from
Prague.

Bubear Accepts the Challenge.

London, June 11.?Sullivan, tbe
cbampiou oarsman of Now //enland, baa
challenged Bubear to a match on tbe
Thames course for £200 a side, and tbe
English championship. Bub or says he
willaccept the challenge.

TODAY'S FORECAST.

FOR THE DISTRICT OP SOUTH-
ERN CALIFORNIA: FAIR WEATH-
ER; SLKIHT CHANfIE INTBriPER-
ATURE: NORTH TO WEST WINDS.

CAUGHT AGAIN!
THE PUBLIC,

f7? With an Elegant Line of

ir, iin Sflramei Novelties ia.'
}\o '< M» MvAU Ms.
Our Children's Stock is Elegant.

MULLEN, BLUETT & CO.,
Corner Spring and First Streets.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
138, 140, 143 B. Main. St.

JUST RECEIVED,
A New and Elegant Line of Artistic

»mi»HlM44>t I )»m>mHt»tMtt»mHM)mMM» lIXMHMIIHItt'tHHt

I gas ai wm mm. 1
We show the best assortment on the coast at the

LOWEST PRICES.

Special Inducements Offered at Present

ME VBERG BROS.
fejgßßjHjjfMfr BEST, SIMPLEST, HANDSOMEST

\u25a0taattMatn MOST DURABLE AND EASILY

ADJUSTED, FINEST FINISHED

FOLDING BED MADE.

THE WINDSOR FOLDING BED
THE WINDSOR occupies leas space than any other folding bed, and can be easily moved

from one room to another. When closed It Is an ornament to any room, having the appearance
of a wardrobe, ft la easy to open and close. Is perfectly noiseless, well rentlla:ed, nas ample
room for all neces-aoy bedding, which Is tut disturbed wSen closed. It has no complicated
machinery or springs to (ret out oforder, and, In fact, Is so perfect aa to have ao rival. We have
tbeis at all prices. Gall and see them, whether yon wish to buy or not.

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE COMPANY,
225, 227, 229 S. Broadway, Opp. City Hall.

HELD IN MECHANICS' PAVILION, SAN FRANCISCO, BNDINO FEB. 18, 1893.

GRAND SILVER MEDAL ooZ^J,^.
SILVER MEDALP^ffioiiW?*?"? o'"?*'0 '"?*'

QTT TI/r"I7T\ A T FOR MOBT artistic specimens illustrat-UlljV JCL/XV. IV| P/ |tf\ I / ing tbe Platinotype, Arlsto and other processes.

SILVER MEDAL *?p" 08t ARTTSfIO A*EANGB *MM t*

"Four Medals Out of a Possible Four."
gge«g,,. m 1 220 SOUTH SPRING STREET. jE^Xff

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE.
HENRY FjpIIXBR, f?) I A hi f~> MATHtfsHEK,

UK 11ITBKOTHERS, |? ' I f\ fSJ {_J BKAUMULLER.B. BHnWTNUHR. ' ' *~"» » SMITH i BARNES,
NEWMAN BROS., /?> CD A M <=5 NKSfT)HAM

AirCirculating Reed Cells. ~ Silver Tongued.
A FULL LINE OP MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

BEWINQ MACHINES.
Standard, Rotary Shuttle, White and Other Long Shuttlo Machines, Supplies, Etc,

393 SOUTH SI'KINO BTI{BET. 4-13 lyr

it is suicide:
For yon to think of buying your shoes elsewhere than at the undersigned's.
Finding it impossible to close ont onr entire stock of fine Sjhoeaat ourformer low prices, and being determined to close them out if possible, wehave decided to lower our prices still further to figures so that it will pay
you to come and buy. We have no old shopworn or Btioddy goods we want
to get rid of, but everything the latest style and best quality. Our Princa
Albert, Juliet and Blncher Oxfords muat be seen to be appreciated. Nowfor example, notice the saving you make in a pair of '

SHOES! SHOES!
Ladies' Button Shoes ranging in pricei from |1.25 to $5.. former price $2 to *6 50
Ladies' Turned Oxfords from $1 to $3.85 former prices $2 to 600
Misses' Shoes from |1 25 to $2.25 former prices 12 to 3 Ol)
Infants' Shoes <rom 25c to $1.50 former prices 75c to 200
Men's Shoeß from $1.75 to $5.50 former prices $2 to 7.00

Hoys' Shoes and everything else in proportion.
Oome and examine our goods before buying elsewhere.

M'DONALD, n8 N. Spring.

BIG BLAST AT CATALINA.

A MOUNTAIN SIDE TORN OUT
BY POWDER BEFORE AN AD-
niRINfl CROWD OF PEOPLE
FROM THIS CITY,


